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Mr. Okst told the people last night at
Moline tbat It was a good thing for them
to pay high taiea. That is hl say. The
people will have a chance to hare their
say in November.

The Chicago OUbe assim's the people

that Cook county will give a good demo-

cratic majority and predicts fur the whole

state of Illinois an overwht lining demo-

cratic victory next month. Amen.

The republicans have found another
fault with Mr. Cable. He has painted his

house red. As Mr. Oest will be painted
blue in a very short time perhaps this
will even up matters a little.

The New York $!ir advises people to
be very care'ol of their health this win-

ter. "Now that the McKinley bill has
gone into effect It will cost from 10 to 33
per cent more to be sic k than heretofore,
on account of the increased cost of
drugs."

I! Errni.u an rule is conducive to the
best interes's of the people, s'.ya Mr.

Oest What Mr. (Jest should have said
was that the republican party is condu-
cive to the best interests of eastern man-

ufacturers and the plunderers generally
who live upon the rjuindoinsis of the re-

publican bosses.

"i?,"savs tie Philadi Iihia Time in the
loudet and largest kind of iuliva availn
ble, "if the jUKinley tariff law is the
ttndard of protection, then the people of

this country are overwhelmingly against
protection, and they will as sutely over-

throw it as they overthrew the even more
tolerable labor bondage of the southern
lsve."

What can there be in the appearance
or aroma of Mr. Oest that people are

aid to flee at his approach? The L'r.lon

says tbat as he nears a crowd it scatters
like a lot of froths jumping into a mud
hole. The impression has genera ly been
accepted that Mr Gcst is a rither mild,
inoffensive man that wouldn't frighten a
mouse.

The St. Louis Ulobt'Dtmoerat, an
out and out republican iournal, says:
"The typographical errors which have been
found in the new tariff are not half so
discreditable or damaging a the errors
in policy which are in that act." Will
Mr. Oest accept this as good republican
doctrine? He voted for the bill errors
in spelling, errors in justice, and was
only sorry that it bad not more errors
so tbat be couid show bU faith and stick
to the party bosses.

Mr. Gest says the republican party is
not the party of twenty years ago. He
did manage to Lit a fact that time. But
be could have made the statement strong-
er by saying it was not the party of thirty
years ago. Twenty years ago the party
was getting pretty rocky to use a Iang
phrase and the best men in it were pre-

paring to leave it. It was about this
time that Charles Sumner said that be
stood by its cradle at iu birth, but did
not wish to follow its funeral to the
grajr The original republican party has

"been 'lead for many a year.

The new tariff which went into effect
on Monday last increases the duties on
Bilk and silk manufactures, yet simultas
neously with the increase comes the an-

nouncement that a reduction of 10 per
cent in the wages of the ribbon weavers
employed in one of the largest silk ribbon
mills in Paterson, N. J., has been or-

dered, and that a 23 per cent reduction in
wages is to be made in another, says the
Dubuque Telegraph. So hither duties,
the statements to the contrary notwith-
standing, do not mean higher wages. In
this case they mean lower. The manu-

facturer is the sole beneficiary of the
change. His proBts will be increased,
while the silk worker will get less for bis
laboV kbi 4he rtniunicr must pay more
for his goods.

fa of Men.
To show that Billy Mason and George

Washington had some points of character
not exactly in unison, it rhould be stated
tbat in Mason's speech at Moline last
night he said the only papers that pub

, lished the Louisiana lottery schemes were
democratic papers. To show bow this

: truthful James plaved with truth, it may
, be stated that the Rock Island VnUm U

I
the only paper in this county tbat has for

i years published such advertisements. In
its report of the speech the Union found
it convenient to leave tbat portion of it
out. It would have liked to bit the (tern-- i
ocrats but to bit its own head was alto- -.

gelher too personal. This whs the kind
of stuff poured Into the ears of the faith-
ful last night, with Mason as end man and
middle man and bones.

y..,ke.r....-r..r- .
The Lnion is babbling like a six year

old child about Mr. Gest having nothing
to do with the Rock Island road and iu

i freight business and a lot of other non
h,tj steal stuff which baa nothing in the
world to do with Mr. Gest's endeavor to

, keep the bridge closed against those who
t .wished to use it. It must know bow
; silly it is Can it, or will it, or does it

; not understand that Mr. Gest is the one
J i.to blame and Mr. Gest is the man spoken
j bout, and not the Rock Island road nor

anybody nor anything else. What pit!
ful whines the Union makes, thinking to
gain sympathy or to distract attention.
Can it not understand the simple issue?
Tbat issue is that Mr. Gest tried to keep
the bridge closed against everyone who
wished to use it. simply to benefit and
oblige Captain Robinson. The good will

it f Captain Robinson was more to him
'T than all the interests of all the people in

w thi locality. That's the issue. Can the
Lnion not grasp M Iu slobbering In the

5 matter la like that ot puling infant

SLAIN BY A MANIAC

A Young New York Physician
Shot to Death.

MARY ANDERSON'S LOVEE'S W0EK.

H. Goee on a Slaachterfne; Eipeditlon
and Succeed. In Killing Dr. I.loyd, of
tha Kings County, . Y., Insane Ay-la- m

The Mloodttiiret y Lonatle Intent
on the LlTe of a Duirn People Soma
Willi Letter, to the Celebrated Actress

A Plucky 1'or.ult.
New Yoke. Oct, 10. Shortly before

o'clock last evening James M. Dougher-
ty, the insane lover of Mary ArHerson-Navarr- o,

entered tha ofli-eo- f the Kinm
county insane asylum and asked to see
the superintendent. Dr. Fleming. The
assistant superintemlent. Dr. George F.
Lloyd, recognized him as having escaped
from the asylum a fortnight ago and
ought to engnga his attention. Dongh-rt- y

had a lrwte.1 revolver in each hand
and 11 red them almost simultaneously and
Dr. Lloyd fell to the floor and instantly
sxpfred, one bullet lodging in hi throat
and the other entering the head.

On the Hunt for Another Victim.
Dongherty then left the asylum and

Started for the Kings county hospital with
the avowed intention of killing Dr. Ar-

nold, one of the snrgeons there, but for-

tunately that gentleman was out. From
the latter plai-- his steps were lost until
he was arn-stei- i at the New York terminus
of the brtilire. as ha was alighting from a
train, and ti k n to the Oak street station.
His arrest was due to Dr. Kivrin W. Ash-for- d,

of Washington City, one of the spe-
cial enumerators who was taking the cen-

sus of the asylum itl the time of the mur-
der.

Tbe loctor Camped on His Trail.
As Dougherty passed Dr. Ashford in

tbe hall tne young Wustiiiiiitonian notived
that he was retimrkatiiy cool. He still
held the revolvers in his li.nn Is, and as he
went otit of the ilixir lie warned Dr. Ash-
ford to keep bwk. But Dr. Ashford is a
man of nerve, arid, althuiigh un-
armed, he determined to follow
Dougherty and have him arrested.
For nearly three-quarter- of a
mite he kept less than a block liehind
the murderer on a deserted road. Every
now and then Dougherty would atop,
point his weapon at his plucky pursuer,
and warn him bac k. But he kept right
on when Dougherty resumed his flight,
sticking his pistols in his hip prekets. Tbe
doctor concliideil that the murderer would
return to NVw York, and sent word ahead
by a milkman.

A Farewell Letter to Mrs. Nerarro.
-- n the very next train D mglierty came
and was arrested. Hn still had the two
revolvers and in his pockets were a num-
ber of manuscripts nml several letters.
One of tbe letters was addressed to "Mrs.
Mary Anderson-Xav,irn,- " and read:

"Mt MarV: 1 niu-- t now bid you good
bye. 1 wish you all happiness. You
deeply wronged me, but I understand the
extenuating circumstances and freely
forgive you. It's ever thus. 1 am hurt
by those I love. I have no wish to leave
you aow. Mary, lie giol, happy and
true."

Thinks He Will tee Her Later.
Another letter ramMs incoherently

about God and love as fn.lowa: "1 use the
terra 'it' to represent our ( r.xl instead of
he or abe, as 1 ilo not think If'hI sexusU
Maybe in the future pha-- ? of existence
this may lie granted. If there be mating
la It I inten t to tie awful goo I to you.
Bornetinva i was a;rad of you. It was a
sort of hero worship You Were my hero-
ine and are s yet. 1 did love you; if I
loved 1 hate. In concluding. Miry I ad-

vise yoa to study Spiritualism. It is full
of frauds.

"This is human nature. The other life
is very riar to us. I can hope to meet
you there I wish you would attend to
my manuscripts. There is no friend to
take interest in my discoveries and they
would help the world if diffused. I arose
so poor and lowiy that none takes note of
them. These, tbe children of my brain,
my orphans. I would wish to live on,
and now farewell. Jimmy."

Oct 1, 1 ..
Went to Kill or Be Killed.

Others letters were addressed to bis
mother, Mrs Margaret Dougherty, Olean,
N. Y., Mr Lewis Spader, New York, and
Charles C. IVarson, room 59. war depart-
ment, Washington City. Dougherty was
confined in the Kings county asylum
twenty-tw- o months, and escaped on Spt.
2H It in learned that last Thursday he
bought two revolvers at 41 Bowery to kill
Dr. Fleming, and he admitted at the
station house that he went to Brooklyn to
kill, and fnlly expected to be killed him-b-

He also said that he intended to
kill ten or a dozen people, beginning with
Dr. Fleming. Dr. Hoyt, the secretary of
the Btate charities board, whs also to be a
victim. He nutTed out, the promising
iife of young Dr. Lloyd, because Dr.
Fleming wasn't around.

ANGRY WOMAN WITH A GUN.

She f ill, a Drug-fis- t Full of Shot and
liaises m Oreat Commotion.

ATC!IIV, Kan., Oct. 10. Mrs. Plnm-m.-r- .

the, wife of the prominent physician
of Mnsrotah, created a sensation last
night by filling Dr. .T. E. Martin, a drng-gist- ,

full of shot for selling whisky to bar
husband. She was afterward stoned and
otherwise punished by Martin's clerk.
f?he was arrested, t but her hnsbahd went
her bail. Martin tried to shoot in

but was too exuited to use his
weapon. The extent of his injuries is not
known.

ABBREVIATED TELEGRAMS.

N'arcisse Larique is nnder arrest at
Cumberland, On ., on a charge of having
murdered two school girls.

The Count of Paris and party were at
Fortress Monroe Thursday, and at Rich-
mond, Ya., later on the same day.

Judge Arlia Waterman has been selected
to till the va:ncy on the appellate court
bench in C'hieago caused by the resigna-
tion of Judge tiwyn tiarnett.

Annie and Kittie Kernel 1, two
tough wotneu of Chirago, have "held up"
seven men in that city within the past ten
days, obtaining about $.0.

The Morning Times of Kansas City is
now publishing "two papers, both daily,"
the first edition of The Kvetiing Times
having d Thursday.

An explosion of dynamite took place at
the Kosario gold mine, seventy miles from
Mazat'.an, Mexico, which blew to atoms
one Americnn named Mcfiee and nine
Mexicans.

The superior court of I.ynn, Mass., hna
issued an injunction against the Cutters'
anion, of that city, restraining them from
Interfering with non-unio- n men who have
taken their places.

The statement that the Frnch govern-
ment had complained of the semi- - of-
ficial reception given Comto de raris
Uhmi his arrival at New York is positively
denied by Secretary Blaine.

The suit prosecuted against the Yander-bilt- s
by tbe Pullman company, to prevent

the former Iroin using on its roads the
patented "vestibule" has beeu decided iu
favor of the Pullman company.

The following named national banks
have been authorized to commence busi-
ness: Oreeley Natioiial bank at Greeley,
Colo., capital fiO.ooO; First National bank
of Aransas Pass, Tex., capital J,(M.

J. C. Tietjetis, the wealthy proprietor of
the Tietj'iis' wagon and windmill manu-
factory at Lyons, La., was found dead in
the road Weduesday morning. He had
been thrown from his buggy and hia Deck
broken.

A rumor was current Thursday that the
president would call congress together ia
extra session in November. Private Sec-

retary Halford said that the rumor was
unfounded, at no such decision had been
arrived at.

Rev. David Spurgeon Perry, 93 years
old, was arrnigne.. in the Kiugs county,
N. Y., court of sessions Thursday charged
with horse-stealin- g. He has been favora-
bly known for his many benevolent works,
and e nis to have stolen the horse to
drive to Philadelphia and apply for

to the home for aged ministers.
A Chicago policeman arrested a goat

Wednesday and booked the "billy" for at-
tempted burglary, disorderly conduct and
resisting an officer. The goat was caught
trying to butt his way into a barber shop,
and had to he taken to the station In a
patrol wagon. Tbe officer also wanted
the animal charged with carrying con-
cealed weapons. '

NEGOTIATING FOR PEa.CE.

Tba Leaene and Brotherhood Magnate.
Forefather la Kew York.

New York, Oct 10. Members of th
National League were present inla-g- e

numbers at i ha Fifth Avenue hotel
From 9 o'clock Wednesday nijrht

until after midnight A. G. Spatfding and
John B. D ty, of the League and AL John-
son W. (io.nl win and Ed. Talcott, of the
Brotherhood, were closeted in room 439 of
the Fifth Avenue hotel. Tbe matter was
then thoroughly discussed, but do acti id
was taken. Mr. Spauldin is authonry
for the statement that all were satisfi.--
that something must be done, and th tt
soon, for the benefit of the game and the
capitalists who have their money invest-
ed. The League magnates went into ex
ecntive session at 1:3J p. m.

A Tripartite Committee
The action taken during the executive

Jtession was to appoint Spalding, Day an I
Byrne a committee to confer with simila-e- o

mm it tees already appointed from tha
Brotherhood and Association and repor-- .

the result as soon as possible. Tbe threo
committees immediately met and numer-
ous plans for c nciliation were discussec
but nothing definite was agreed upon
The joint committee pas-te- a resolution
agreeing that between Oct. 9 and SO uc
negotiations or contracts will be entered
into with any player by any of the clubs.
The conference committees will meet
;in Oct. 21

Looks Like Rettlint; the War.
PlTTSBUltG, Oct. 10. Steps were taken

yestenlty to bring about a conference be
tween the Brotherhood and National
league. It was in a telegram by Presi-
dent McAlpin, of the Brotherhood, to
President McCallin, of the Pittsburg
Brotherhoo 1 club, which read as follows:
"Can we have Pittsburg's consent to the
appointment of a committee of three to
confer with a similar committee from tbe
National league looking to a settlement
of the present hajs hall war?1 President
McCallin wired:" Pittsburg extends its
coDsent to such a raovem nt."

REVISING THE CONFESSION.

Wide Difference of Opinion Developed
in the Committee.

PtnP.i i:ii. Pa., Xt. 10. -- Yesterday's
metin of the committee on the revision
of the Westminster confession of faith
was devoted to consideration of the third,
fourth, fifth, sixth, and seventh chapters.
No formal action has been taken, and it
is not now likely that there will lie a vote
at this meeting of the committee. Tbe
niemliers were permitted to discuss mat-
ters fn-el- vesteplay. The opinions ex-
pressed dilT-r- e l as widely as thns? of the
synods they represent. It is feared this
will cam.- - con fusion when action is taken.

A' lew. from the Presbyteries.
Expressions on section 3, of article 3.

readiiu; as follows: "By the decree of
tiisl some men an I angels are predestin-
ated unto everla-tin-- i life, and others fore-
ordained to everlasting death," were re-
ceived from thirty-e'gh- t Presbyteries.
Three favored omissions, ten revision,
nine s of various kinds, and six-
teen the omission of tbe last clause.
When chapter four was reached a num-
ber of scientific papers were read asking
for the elimination of the clause stating
that the earth was created in six days.
The opinion seemed to prevail that tbe
six days mentionei in the Bible refers to
six periods of time, and the section will
probably be changed to express that idea.

The i ongregMtional Creed.
Minneapolis. Minn., Oct. 10. At the

second la' of the American
board, the report of the committee of
nine, which had been anxiously awaited,
was read. Chairman Walker said it was
entirely incompatible for the board to
prepare ait ides of cr eiis for young men
w ho were candidates for foreign missions.
The present system should be modified
aud t he randutare given a chance to state
in his own langumf- - what he believed and
secondly tie asked if he had any views
that were at v inence with the board.

TH i ''RESIDENT'S TOUR.

Knthsia-ti- r Welcome at Ottnmwa In-
cidents of the Vinit.

Otttmwa, la., Oct. 10 The president's
party reached this place at 8 a. m. yester-
day, after a goo I night's rest. The city
turned out almost en uiasie to meet him
and the b. om of cannon added volume to
the vociferous charai terofthe greeting. He
was met here by his bro' her, John S. Har-
rison, a real estate dealer ia Kansas City,
who will acc unpaiiy him to that place,
and was entertained part of the time while
here by Mr. J. P. Devins, w ho married
his eldest sister. At Mr. Devins' home
the president took breakfast.

lhe !' I'roecedifigs.
Governor Boies was iu town to meet the

president and at l'i a. m. escorted him to
the coal paiace, inside and about which
unique an. I le autiful building had assem-
bled about everyhdy residing here with
thousands from the surrounding coun-
try. The welcome was hearty and the
cheer that arose as the party appeared
was something to remember. Governor
Boies accompanied the president to the
speaking stand and with a few graceful
and felicitous sentences introduced him
to the au lience. which again l.roke into
cheern as he arose to address then:.

I'resitlent Harrison. Address.
The president's Keech was quite long

and was frequently cheered. He highly
pmised the ingenuity brought to tbe con-

struction of the coal palace and said the
lesson of it was that it showed how much
that is artisiic ami graceful can I found
in the common things of li e. He paid a
tribute to American home life, which ha
said was kinder, more he pful and more
benignant than elsewhere, and added that
the homes were the strength of our
institutions. He congratulated the

of Iowa iioii the prosperity of which
evidences were all around him and re-
ferred to the progress in mechanics and
science during the past fifty years, sug-
gesting that we are yet but tioii the
threshold of discovery and inventive ge-
nius.

A 'old Water Argnment.
While in the midst of his speech tbe

president was interrupted by tbe noise of
a fountain, which had been started
through suuie mistake and nearly drowned
his voice. He remarked that be bad
spoken agaiusi a brass hand often, but
had never pitted bis voice against the
roar of Niagara. Hie water having been
turned oft, be went on to aay that it was
tacitly understood that no politics should
tie introduced oti ttiese occasions; "and i
think that all of us have good cause for
grievances against I lie Prohibitionists for
iiiterriipiug us with this argument for
cohl water." Laughter and applause

Closing l:veut of the Ier.
The other memliers of tbe party were

then introduced and more speeches made
and then the tour of the palace took
place, the president showing tbe liveliest
interest in the exhibition. He then re-

tired to his car, which was sojn sur-
rounded by a great throng clamoring for
a The piesldent responded by
thanking the people for their spontaneous
welcome and saying that sftth greetings
gave hup courage in a world which was
often wearisome and full of worry, aud
helped him to that the voices of
compltint sometini'i alxmt him did not
retlect the true leeliug of the people.

fcurtiire from Ottumwa.
The iiicmta?rs of the p ir;y were enter-

tained during the evening at different
the president aud Secretary Hal-for- d

going to the home of W. D. Felton,
au old friend and former resident of In-
dianapolis. Here, alter dinner, the rest
of the party gathered, aud an informal re
ception was held, letter they repaired to
the coal palace, aud a public reception
took place, the president shakiug hands
with the people men, women, and chi-
ldrenfor nearly au hour. At ti:5'J p. nx
the reception closed, and twenty minutes
later the presidential train was off for St.
Joseph, Mo.

Two Brakemen Killed.
PUILAPKLPHIA, Oct. 10 A freight train

was wrecked early yesterday morning on
the New York division of the Reading
railroad, eleven miles from here. Two
brakemen were killed and an engineer
aud fireman injured. The wreck caught
fire and thirty cars with their content
were consumed.

Dutch Cattle Embargoed.
London, Oct. 10. The Importation of

Dutch cattle into Eugland has bean pro-
hibited, owing to the prevalence of dis-
ease among the oattle of the Netherlands.
Tbe trade was a small one compared with
the Aaterioan.
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LOOKS OMINOUS.

Situation on the Erie Road
Rather Strained- -

THE MEN'8 DEM&HDS REJECTED.

Wages. Horns Per Day and Thst Vaxed
Quest Ion of Discipline and Discharge
All In.oWed President Klng'a Letter
Declining to Grant Tha Demands
The Federation or Railway Employe.
Interested and tha Men Determined
on Their Pnrpoae.
New Yoke, Oct. 10. The New York,

Erie and Western railroad, through
President King, last evening made known,
by means ot a brochure addressed to all
its employes, its reply to tbe demands of
its engineers, conductors, and firemen
and trainmen made some time ago. These
demands numbered eighty-thre- and re-

lated to a schedule of pay and regulations
to govern the employes of the road. They
came from the federated body of employes
of the system.

Cannot Afford a Balae.
The reply aaya: 'The company is ena-

ble to advance wages generally. It does
not expect or desire to pay lens wages for
similar service than those paid upon com-
peting and adjacent roads, but, on the
other hand, as it cannot obtain higher
rates for transportation, it cannot afford
to pay rates higher than those of it com-
petitors, and the fact is that its present
rates are almost without exception high-
er than the average paid by them. In the
few instances where it is not the case the
company will, however, readjust its rates.

The Central Question Again.
'So far as the management of the cor-

porate business aud the employment and
discipline of tbe company's officials are
concerned those matters are committed
by law to the wise discretion of the. of-
ficers aud directors in office when ques-
tions regarding the same may arise. The
interest of all concerned of tbe employes
no less than of all ot hers require that
the law in these respects should be
obeyed. But the officers of the company
will continue in the future, as they have
in the past, to faithfully endeavor to pro-
mote the welfare of each and every em-
ploye, as well as tbe efficiency of the
service.

The Meat ot Another Matter.
"Of tbe demand tbat ten hours shall con-

st itnte a day's work the reply says: '"One
of the articles of the schedule proposes
that ten hours shall constitute a day's
work, and over-tim-e shall be paid for at
tl e rate of one tenth day per hour. While
tl is apparently relates to the length of
time during which employes shall be on
di ty.it is in fact a proposition for in-

crease in wages. The proposition is not
to limit continuous hours of work to ten,
but is merely that any time beyond the
limit shall be paid for as extra work.

Rule. Should Work Roth Way..
'The system of pay in force is the trip

system: all runs are computed as a day or
more than a (lay as the division may war-rai.- t.

It is manifest that many of the reg-
ular trains occupy much less than ten
hours. The prosent proposition is that
for every hour in excess of ten occupied
by a run additional wages shall be paid.
But if the runs are to paid for strictly by
the hour it would naturally follow that
fort very hour less than tea, wages would
be correspondingly reducer'. "

It Look. Like n Strike.
A reporter saw Chairman Youngson of

of the emp'oyes' union Inst night and he
did i ot care to make any statement.

"Is it trne that the Erie pays higher
wattes than competing lines?"' was asked.

"No; it pays less."
Vou said some time ago that the men

would insist on their demands?''
If we did not intend to insist on them

they would not have been formulated,"
and Mr. Youngson withdrew. The men
are reported to be in no mood for trifling,
and some of them think that the company
is playing a game of bluff. If there is a
strike it will involve the Federation of
Railway Employes and be a great one.

NELSON AND HAL POINTER.

They Break a Conple of Record. Two
Splendid Achievement.

Terie Hai-TE-
, Ind., Oct. 10 Fully 15.

iWU persons cheered themselves hoarse
when the great stallion Nelson flew under
the wi e. and it was known that for a sec-

ond time he had broken the world's trot-
ting rc-or- The horse was driven by his
owner, C. H. Nelson, and went the half
mile at a S OS1) gait, making the mile in
2:11,V, the fastest mile ever made nnder
like trotting against time
without rnouing mate. Other horses
have benten the time, notably Maud S.,
who did the mile iu 2:0if4, but she had a
running mate.

The feeing Record Broken.
Another world's record was broken in

tbe free for all pace, purse $1,000. Hal
Pointer in the first heat made tbe fastest
mile ever made in a race, covering the
mile in ihe remarkable time ot 2:Ofr4.
Hal Pointer is owned in Buffalo. He won
the race in three straight heats, making
the remarkable time of 2 O'jV. 2:12 and
2:13. These are the fastest three heats
ever mad.- in a race, and the average heats
the world's racing record. B. B., who
was seenn 1 in the race, made the mile in
2:10. Tbe other race was won as follows:
Four-yea- r old, for 11,000 iavidad, win-
ner in thn-- laat heats, best time 2:22j:
Mattie H. second.

THE HORROR AT DUPONT'S.

Ghastly Collection of Hamna Remnanta
A Team.ter Missing.

WlLMlNGTOS, Del., Oct 10. Seven buck-
ets full of t be ghastly remnants of six of
the men k.lled by the explosion at Du-pon- t's

powder works have been picked
up. A part of a face and head, supposed
to be Dolan s, was found twenty feet np
in a tree, and other portions of human
bodies on tie other side of the Brandy-win- e.

A common funeral will probably
be given to these remains.

It is now ftate d tbat a teamster named
George Lutton, who, with his team of
four horses, was seen about the powder
yard just previous to tbe explosion, has
not been seen since, neither have his
boces.

A Drunken Dastard Kill. Hlmaetr.
Lyons, It, Oct. 10. Wednesday night'

near Clarence, Ia., a young man named
Matthias drove to tbe bouse of Johnson
Stears, a farmer, and invited ths latter's
daughter to take a drive. She refused,
and her father ordered Matthias from tbe
premises. Matthias then drew a revolver
and tired, first at Stears and then at a
brother of t ho girl, missing them both.
Then he shot himself through tbe breast,
inflicting fatal injuries. Matthias was
intoxicated.

Redemption of 4 a Par Csnta.
Washinuton ClTT, Oct. 10 Secretary

Windom last evening issued a circular
announcing thtt until further notice the
bonds of tbe 4 per cent, loan of 1891 will
be redeemed wi h interest to Aug 81, 1891,
on presentation at the treasury depart-
ment In Wash ngton City. Bonds for-
warded fur redemption should be ad-
dressed to the Secretary of tbe Treasury,
division of loans,'' etc., and the registered
bonds should be assigned to tbe "secretary
of the treasury far redemption."

Crashed to a Bhapoloee Man.
Cincinnati, O., Oct. 10. Yesterday

morning Henry Iteming, engineer at Say
lor's brick works, while oiling the cogs of
an immense bopier used in making pulp,
was caught by tbe machinery and crushed
to death. His body was a shapeless mass
when found by tne other workmen half
an hour later. B ruing was So years old.
and leaves a wido and four children.

A Big Cot in Ratoa.
Minneapolis, Minn., Oct, 10. On Sat-

urday the Soo road will make a rate via
the North German Lloyd line from Ne w
York of (37, and via the Allen and Domin-
ion line from Montieal and Portland of $33.
This is a rednctioi from the regular rate
from Minneapolis of $15. This action by
tbe Soo ia due to a lleged rate cutting by
other roads.

An infuriated a ear attacked Andrew
"Hippenmeyer, aged 70 years, of 'Madison,
Wis., Wednesday lind gored him fright-
fully and fatally.

Kvmluatetl lor ll.ajOT of hmw York.
NsyV York, Oct. : 0. The People's Mu-

nicipal League has laminated Francis W.
Soott far mayor.

DAVITT'S BLAST.

His Latest Bombardment of
the British Tories.

SEE LIS OF SENSATIONAL CHABGE3.

rnrle Sam's Mail Tampered with In Or.
der to Delude Irishman Into Drnamlte
Plots Tha Plnkertons Declared To Be
Involved Soma Comment, on tho Sen-

sation by People on Thla Side "Billy"
Says It Is Falsa and Taneott That It
Was Impoaalble.

London, Oct. 10. Michael Davitt's pa-

per yesterday contained a long article of
the series he announced some time ago,
by which be proposed to prove that the
dynamite outrages in England were con-
cocted by the British government for po-

litical purposes. In the article referred to
he attacks Mr. Hoare, British consul at Kew
York. He declares that Hoare, in 183,
sent James McDermott from New York
to Montreal for the purpose of getting up
a dynamite agitation in that city, and
supplied him with money and means to
carry out his pnrpoae; that Hoare com-
municated with Dublin Castle about the
time that McDermott started and asked
tbe home government to request the Ca-

nadian government to facilitate the
performance of the work which McDer-
mott was to carry out, and that the Do-

minion govern met refused to do so?
The Plnkertons Also Involved.

He charges Hoare with having at the
present moment in his employment Bob
Plnkerton in New York and VY. Pinker-to-n

in Chicago, who at a costly sum to
the secret service fund, manufactured
any number of secret conspiracies against
England in America. He charges Hoare
with having in 1883 employed one Matt
O'Brien to enter the service of the post-offi-

in New York iu order to tamper
with the letters going through the post-offic- e,

and that through Hoare's influence
with a federal postoftice official named
New corn be O'Brien had free access to tbe
boxes.

O'Brien's Alleged Operations.
Davitt says he can prove that O'Brien

opened letters by tbe score, and wrote let-
ters to Irishmen in New York which pur-
ported to come from Fenians and dyna-
miters in California, St. Louis, and Chi-
cago, and that he stamped these bogus
letters so as to make the recipients believe
they were communications which came
through the postoftice. He says ha is pre-
pared to prove that tbe beginning and the
end of the Cork, Liverpool, and London
dynamite conspiracies of was James
McDermott, and the money expended by
him for Ihe purchase of nitro-glycerin- e

was given to him for that purpose from
the secret service fund.

EVERY CHARGE REPUDIATED.

Billy Plnkerton Say. There I. No Truth
In It Hoar and Vnneott.

Chicago, Oct. 10 When Billy Tinker
ton was shown the charges made by
Michael Davitt he read the article care-
fully and then said: "It is utterly false
from beginning to end. It is a pure fab-
rication so far as we are concerned. We
have never had any connection with this
wing of detective work. We frequently
act for the English government in crim-
inal matters such as forgeries and mar-d- e

rs, nnder instructions from Scotland
Yard officials, but in Irish matters, never.
We have never been, are not now and
never will lie connected with these Irish
troubles. I do not know the man Hoare,
said to be British consul at New York.
The w hole thing is a huge falsehood."

A Crasher from Taneott.
New YORK. Oct. 10. Postmaster Yan-cot- t

says of the Michael Davitt charges
that one O'Brien opened letters in the
New York poetoffice in 13, thst such a
thing was impossible. There was a pri-
vate detective named Newcombe employed
in the postofSce about the time mentioned
by Davitt, but he had never heard of auy
such charges being brought against him.
He did not remember any such msn as
Matt O'Brien.

Con.nl Hoare's Comments.
Consul Hoare characterized the charges

as absurd. He said: "The idea of her
majesty's consuls being concerned in any-
thing like an outrage on the British gov-
ernment is too absurd for discussion. I
decline to enter into any discussion of
such matters with the Irish editor. As to
this msn McDermott, I have never seen
him, nor have I ever communicated in
any way with the postoftice inspector
Newcombe referred to In this article.
The charge is absurd and without the
slightest foundation."

RELATIVE OF PETER WILKINST

An Eleetrieal Story That Would Make
Kdfson Weep. Probably.

New Yoke. Oct. 10 Talbot Wilkins,
an amateur farmer of Westchester coun-
ty, has recently made some very interest-
ing experiments in farming by electrici-
ty. Mr. Wilkins took up the subject of
electrical farming with enthusiasm. He
bought a small battery and before he
planted his onions he gave every onion an
electric shock. His radish seexl. Tom
Thnmb peas, butter beans, Hubbard
squash, turnips and cabbages were treat-
ed in the same way. The result was that
his garden was green and growing a
month before anybody else's garden was
in sight.

Wilkin. Is Too Modest.
The particular pride of Mr. Wilkins'

garden was the cabbage. He used to take
his visitors out to walk around the largest
cabbage in his garden and admire it. It
was about as large as a small stack of
hay. and crisp and tender. Mr. Wilkins
refuses to make any public statements
yet about his experiments in growing
crops by electricity, and remains very reU
icent about it. But it is understood that
the experiment on his little farm has been
very successful, and that many of the
amateur farmers of Westchester county
are going to raise their crops by elec-
tricity.

Wouldn't Admit Evidence.
TlPPERART, Oct 10. The case of Har-

rison against the police for assault at tbe
opening of the Dillon-O'Brie- n trial was
begun and ended yesterday. The testi-man- y

against the police was direct and
the witnesses swore tbat there was no
reason for the officers to use their batons,
that tbey outnumbered the civilians, who
were perfectly peaceable. Healy then
called for some photographs of the fracas,
but tbe judges refused to admit them as
evidence and Healy then withdrew the
cases and left the court room.

THE BANISHED GRENADIERS.

A Report That They are In Bad Health
Tba Uoeea'e Solicitude.

London, Oct. 10. Much sympathy is
aroused in London by tbe published state-
ment from Bermuda that the aecoud bat-
talion of the Grenadier guards, who were
exiled to that island for insubordination,
are being ravaged by disease. Tbey were
great favorites with the public, and
considerable indignation is expressed
against tbe government for failing to
properly protect tbe health of one of the
finest battalions in the British army. Tbe
government has no confirmation of the
report.

Victoria Makea Iaonlriea.
The queen is much disturbed by the

reports of fatal illness among the grena-
dier guards at Bermuda. She sent her
private secretary. Sir H. F. Ponaonby, to
the foreign office twice yesterday to de-
mand the latest uews on the subject. Up
to last evening, however. Lord Salisbury
had received nothing from tbe island.

Unique Gift to Gen. Clark.on.
Washinotos CITY, Oct. 10 Gen. Clark

sou last night was the recipient of a
unique and beautiful present from the
employes in the office of tbe first assist-
ant postmaster general. The present was
in the shape and form of a solid silver en-
velope, enclosing a solid silver two-le- af

letter, with the engraved signatures of a
hundred employes of the first assistant's
offioa.

Pennsylvania Canl Mlnere.
PrrrsBLTto, Oct. ia The miners of the

Monongahela district will demand, an in-

crease oi W cent per bushel this month.
It the operators refuse the demand a
strike will ensue which will.aSect 0,000
miners.

Railway Accident at Dulntb.
DlLCTU, Minn., Oct. 10. At : 30 yes-

terday morning the Northern Pacific
Short Line train, bound for West Supe-

rior, collided with freight No. IT of the
St. Paul and Duluth. The engine and
several freight cars were demolished and
one passenger car capsized. The most se-

riously injured of the passengers are:
John Rulan, leg broken and badly
bruised; Jacob Simerson, arm broken, and
A-- G. Champagne, badly cut about the
head and left hand.

The South Pier at Chicago.
Washington City. Oct. 10. A delega

tion fmnt Chicago amieared before Assist
ant Secretary of War Graut yesterday and
protested against the leasing by tne govern-nm-

rt the sooth nler in that eittr. The
secretary informed the delegation that no
applications ior tne lease oi me pier uau
been received by tbe department, and. V. , in fu .n.ti e nrt ia t ion. wen
reived interested parties would be given a
bearing.

Illinois Cen.n. Kigurea.
WasiiinutkS City, Oct, 10, The census

office yesterday completed the Fourth and
Eighth Illinois districts. Jolier, in the
Fourth district, is credited with great
progress during the laat decade. It has
now a population of 2T.407, as against

in ltl, an increase of l"o0, or 135 II
percent. Ihe total population for the
district is SHi.MfJ. In lh the population
was a; 1,174. Tbe increase is ,'', or 7 M
per cent. The total population of the
Kitthth district is 3V).3tl, an increase ot
'frj.:il'.i, or 11.57 per cent.

Nrwr Industrial Kuterprlse. South.
Baltimokk, Oct. 10. The Manufactu-

rers' Hec rd reports the closing of a con-

tract for the construction of large steel
works, including three furnaces, roll in
mill, etc., at Tredgar, Calhoun county,
Ala., to rinplov, when completed, over
8,0) hands; a large tin-plat- e mill to be
built at Siivernake. Ya,; a --on,'"' rolling
mil at Cardiff TVnn . and a !,ltw,0i
company is to establish maoufacturiuj
enterprises at K uttioke, V i

What li.l Ihe (iirl ExpretT
Bil:MiM;n.M, Ala., Oct. M. The dead

body of Uulie Burrows reached here at
3:3i Thursday morning, au'l was gazed
upon by hundreds of eager sight-r- s as it
lay in the plain Isix enclosing it It was
sulisequently taken to Ijimar coiiuty ntid
delivered to his father at Sulligent Sta-
tion. The old man wept at the sight of
his boy's remains and his sister went into
hysterics, cryinu that he was shot dwn
like a dog.

lather Koni;h on the Marquis.
I.OMHIV, Oct. 10 Lord Snlisb iry re-

turned to Iim1iii from the cintinetit
Thursday night. At New Haven the
customs otlicers sei.i-- d tvvo and a half
gallons of spirits and a quantity of cigars
concealed iu his carriage, w hich bad been
brought over from Dieppe. T be coach
man was detained.

Coliilelmieit Ltherty ot Conscience.
Mam:ii. Vt. 10 lh- - Roman Catholic

congress at Saragossa has nodpted a reso
lotion in favor of founding a Catholic
Workniens' association. The congress
has unanimously condemned the princi-
ple of lils-tt- y of ii nscience and has ree
omiiienilcd that public teaching be con
fideii solely to the church.

The Negro I. logo Indirte!.
CAMPtN. N J.Oct, in. -- The coroner-- !

Jury yesterdsy hold the negro. Francis
Lingo, responsible for the death of Mrs.
Miller, w'!ios Isxly was fonnl in the
wools near here . The c,ie has
cre.tted great excitement. The testimony
was all circumstantial but very dam-
aging.

Police Oisim of t.othnm.
New York, tfc-- t. io The police censm

enumerators have turned in v".i f ths
election dutrtct returns for ibis city, the
figures Hgjreiting l.orii, ...1. Th.-r- are
mil forty-eiith- t districts to he repr;et.

I.a grippe at ttui'liiigtoti, la.
BlKl.tMiTov, l.i., Et. 10. Li gr.ppe

has s ruck this city again A number of
Buriington people are down Two deaths
from the dis ae are reported.

THE MARKETS.

Thicaoo. Vt. t.
Quotation- on the hrtani of tr.ole y

were a-- t.tUnw: Wh- at - No. J I i'.'tohcr. opemd
tl.'i'K. T, ojs-ne- tl.iffc.
clo-e- t. I."?V May. opened !.':" ch-- ed

1.'V f'-r- o- - IK to!s-r- oisnel .Via,
Us-- ; lH--, eniher. ' V'. ch-- e 1

May, oiicned .v4.Jhe, closed Oals-N-

tstots-r- olwhed and i .411; Itecem-be- r.

ois-te-- and to ; .M.1V, opened ,
closed 4 I'ork s tot-r- . 4i nad Se.eA.
elused J .1 . January. os-in-- l fll.Te, rl.--

$H.-- S: May. and chesl 12 4i
Lant-lVtoh- er. oiMied ;6 ."n, . I,m1 jn I7s,

lYoduce: Hutt.-- r - Fancy Sc per
v-- tine :athcred cream. l!.i.3r; finest dairies,
l?t is,- -. Ki.'Ks Kn-s- candied, he oiT. Isc yer
dor. l.i e poultry--- i 'hickens. hens and spring
chic-en- s. t;s- s--r S: turkeys, wan.-- ducks.
sf-- . IN.tst.s-- 4 hoii-- to fsney, lu.iv per
hu.: v !cotiui. SA tTJr: sweet , otatoes.

.i it per htd Apples-il.lllo- is green cooking.
fi :i .VI r hhl.; eating. 4 'iu4 M.

Live stork-I'nio- n areck rd prices; liisr
Market oincd rather si,,w-- ne--1 grnd.

finn; ommn lots easy: litiht grades. . N
4..V: roii.'h parking. mixed lo.s,
$:Vi t 4.4 : heavy )uu:klntf ami shipping lots.
Hiii.n:i

New 1 ork.
Sew York, h i 9.

Wheat -- No. 2 red winter cah, si.oi'--
I. 07; No. 2 red t toiler, fjl oi4,-- : do Novem-
ber. 1.iV: do lieremher. l.'.s. Torn -- No.
2 mixed. .7iS74C cash; do STic;
do NoveniU-r- . .rTar. tints Imll hut steady;
No. 2 mixed cash. 44stj44.4c; do Novrtuher.
4M4C. Kye and barley-Nomin- I'ork --

Dull: me. Ti.i.tJ.ii. IjtrU 1'ull and uu--

banned.
Live toe'-- tat lie -- Market firm, hut no

trading in liecves; dreesed beef, steady; native
sides. i.S"7'4i- - V . l jmls Mheep
firm: lam! s a t ive at an advance of t-- ;

sheep. t ),.. ; Jl Ml ls; larutn. t 7 1 7.U1

II. St - Market firm; live hots, 4 ; I ' V liv
B.s.

BOCK ISLAND,
nay rplaad prairie. tO.ona.V5ij
Hjj Tlmouij S OnJ 9 to.
Usy Wild, I10.1M.
Corn-- Mr

Oat 1;3 39
(to. I Soft I la
Cora Vac d$S tt Q.HX0.

A Sips Old Ags
J. IT. Holcomb and wife, of Belcher-vill- c,

Texas, have celebrated their fifty-fift- h

wedding anniversary, and are still
hale and hearty. The secret of their
ong lies and good health is that they

correct any slight ailment promptly, and
in that way avoid serious sickness. Like
most everyone else they are more f res
quently troubled with constipation than
any other physical disorder. To correct
this they take St. Patrick's Pills in pref-
erence to any other, because, as Mr. Hols
comb says, "Tbey are a mild pill, and
besides, keep the whole system in order.
We prize them very highly." For sale
by Qartc & Bahnsen.

Foresu ta Leave Boms-Ove- r

60 people were forced to leave
their homes yesterday to call at the drug-
gist's for a free trial packaire of Lane's
Family Medicine. If your blood is bad.
your liver and kidneys out of order, if
you are constipated and have headache
and at unsightly complexion, don't fail
to call on any druggist today for a free
sample of this grand remedy. Tbe ladies
praise it. Everyone likes it. Large size
package 50 cents.

mm
IP!

POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

A cream of tartar baking powder. Highaet of
sills War lung strength. f. ASgwrnual Mt
antatav.1T.

y.at .. a fl." IJ

ROB

la to be found at

115 117 IA.

THE
(Charted by the Legislators of Illinois.)

-
Opes daily from S A. M. to 3 P. M . sad on Tossdaj and Aatantar StceIm from 7 to

o'clock.

Interest allowed on Des posits at tbe rate
of 4 per Cent, per Annum.

in amounts of
f 1 and

SECURITY
Tas private property of tbe Trustees is respoa-stol- e

to tba depositors. The officers are prohibi-
ted from borrowing any of ita moneye. Minor
and married womrn protected by special Is.
Omca: W. Wiinnci, President; Poa-ts- b

Samssa, Vice President; C. P. Uihsxwat.Cashier.
TacsTsss: 8. W. "Wheetork. Porter rktnner,

C. r. Homenway, 1. Silas Less. O. H SdwaMs,
Hiram Darling, A. 8. Wright, 1. o. Keator. L.
H. Hemenway. C. Vitnbnm.
f rhe only chartered savings Bank la Rock

Island Coonur.

GOLD mXDAL, PAR13. lft--

W. & CO:
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T.'KRAUSE'sJ
GREAT OPENING.

-- THE

Tailor-mad- e Clothing

IN THE

AT POPULAE PRICES
always

Robt, Krause's Clothing Emporium,
and West DAVLNPORT

The New Hardware
of Mrs. E. No. 1823

Second avenue, will be ready
for business on or about

OCT., 13. 1S90.

OK

OUR MEN'S CALF

BANK

ILLS.

received

BAKER

ttawiftaawsino

BOWEIXACO'd

EVER

Honsman,

MONDAY,

SHOE
THE WORLD.

CARSE CO,
1622 Second Avenue.

vB3
BEATS

MOLINE SAVIN6S

MOLINE.

Depoaita
Upwards.

ANDADYANTAGBH.

utm Chemicals

W.BAXEB&C0.. Dorchester.

nOMPI

OWDER.

XNTTaVl'vi"

TIHS PAPER

rursrvs il.-- L

LARGEST ASSORTMENT

OFFERED TRI-CITIE-

Second Street,

&

PYIOM

l.M

Establishment

ETC.. ETC.

3011 Fourth Avenue, Dealer in

TABLETS.

S3

--B. BIRKENFELD,
Confectionery, Cigars and Toys,

School Books, School Supplies,

H. STJEMON & SON,

S
DKALKRa IN- -

toves and Tinware,

Batter Banner Cooking and nesting Slotea and tbe Geneseo Cooking Stove.

Tin, Copper and Sheet Iron Work.
1508 SECOND AVE., ROCK ISLAND, ILL.

-J-". "W. JOKES--
Dealer ia Kew and

Second Hand Goods
PAWN BBOKEB,

Buys, sails and trades any snide. a soecialty aiads of Jewclrf ,

No. 1614 Sfoond Avenue.

A. BLACKHALL
Manufacturer of all kinds oT

-- B00T8 AND SHOES- -

Qsnts'rinsShossaspcelaltT. Repauinc eons neaUy sad promptly
A share of yoar pa&roaaca reapactfallj soUetted. ) '

1618 Seated Avenue. Roak Island. 111.

IF". "W. WIJSTTEie,
Proprietor of ths

Arcade CIGAR Store
AND TEMPERaNCK BILLIARD AND POOL HALL,

No. 1808 SECOND AYENNE.
Istpirtad Clears a apsctalty. For a food 5c ciar call at ths "ArcadaV
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